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GENERAL SUMMARY 
The cytochrome P-450 group of proteins play a crucial role in the metabolism of a 
wide vmety of chemcals of both exogenous and endogenous ongm This 
expandmg list of genes includes 36 farmlies at present and has close to 300 famly 
members Many farmlies are inducible One of the important questions concenung 
thls mult~gene farmly u the mechmsm of induction of the genes mediated by 
appropnate chemicals In ths  regard, the mechmsm of induction of CYPlAl 
famly in rat h e r  by the prototype mducer, 3-methycholanthrene, has been 
reasonably well understood It involves receptor mediated translocation of the 
inducer and activation of gene through specific interaction of the receptor protein 
and other transcnption factors wth drug responsive DNA elements Basal 
transcnption elements etc On the other hand the mduction of CYP2BliB2 gene 
in rat liver, by the prototype drug, phenobarbitone (PB), has some umque features 
and is not well understood These features are (1) the gene is also induced by 
chemcals unrelated to PB in structure, (2) PB induces a set of genes unrelated to 
P-450 and is also a hypertrophc agent, (3) it has not been so far possible to 
~dentify a receptor for PB In addition, tdl recently it has been difficult to induce 
ths  gene in cell culture for ldentifylng the cis-actmg elements and transacting 
factors regulatmg ths  gene 
Studies m ths  laboratory have led to the identification of positive (-69 to -98 nt 
PE), and negatwe (-127 to -160 nt NE) cis acting elements w t h  the near 5' 
upstream of the CYP2BlB2 gene (188, 213, 214) The approach has involved 
transcnption of m g e n e  constructs m whole nuclei and cell-fiee extracts, 
footpnnt analysis and gel she assays wth oligonucleotides He and Fulco (215) 
have identified a phenobarbitone responsive element reported as Barbie box that 
maps within the region identified in this laboratory not only In the rat but also In 
B megatenurn H o h a n  et a1 (2 16) have also reported sxmlar results in the rat A 
sirmlar PB-responsive element has been seen in S grrseolus (225) and a PB 
responswe non P-450 gene namely a-acid glycoprotein in the rat (226) 
However, Rarnsden et al (173) using transgemc mice wth the rat CYP2B2 gene 
have shown that a PB- responsive enhancer lies as far as - 20 kb and such an 
element is not detectable wtthm -800 nt 
In the present study, a rmmgene construct contrutung -179 nt of the 5' upstream of 
the CYP2B2 gene fbsed to the human growth hormone gene was injected into rats 
as an asialoglycoprotein complex factlitatlng gene delivery into the liver through 
receptor mediated endocytosis It was observed that growth hormone mRNA 
could be expressed in these rats only when treated wth PB No s~g~ficant growth 
hormone mRNA was detected m the h e r s  of any of the other controls employed 
These results establish that a PB-responsive element is detectable w t h  the - 179 
nt 5' upstream of the CYP2B2 gene under m vzvo conditions and corroborate the 
results obtsuned m vztro In parallel studies camed out in ths laboratory (219), 
negative elements were detected upstream of -360 nt but wthm -800 nt and thls 
could explan the fdure of Ramsden et al (173) to detect PB-responsiveness 
wthn  -800 nt in transgemc anunals 
The next step was an attempt to pun& the factor(s) blndlng to the PE (-69 to -98 
nt) ident~fied earlier m ths laboratory For ths purpose, rat h e r  nuclear extracts 
were processed through hepann agarose followed by oligonucleotide afEruty 
chromatography The PE was multmenzed and coupled to CNBr activated 
Sepharose-2B to generate the oligonucleotide affinity matrlx A protem wlth an 
Mr of 26-28 kDa (sometimes obtained as a doublet) along wth traces of high 
molecuiar werght proteins were obtamed on affinity punficatlon Whde the crude 
nuclear extract gves three complexes ( 1, I1 & 111) with PE In gel shlfi assays the 
afimty punfied protem gave essentially complex 111 However, a concentrated 
preparatlon of the punfied preparation gave all the three complexes 
Interestingly, the affinrty punfied preparation was also found to bmd to the NE in 
gel shift assays Infact, the preparatlon fiom urunduced nuclear extracts bound 
much more strongly to the negative than the posltive element Parallel studies (80) 
have shown that a proteln (26-28 kDa) wth sirmlar properties could also be 
punfied uslng negative element oligonucleotide chromatography Phosphorylation / 
dephosphorylation studies of the preparatlon punfied on the PE affiruty 
chromatography m wtro showed that the protan bound to the NE preferentially m 
the dephosphorylated state Although, the PE bound both the phosphorylated and 
dephosphorylated states, the former was bound more than the latter PB was 
found to enhance the phosphorylat~on of the 26-28 kDa protan as well as a hgh 
molecular weight protem (-94 m a )  in whole nuclei isolated from rat liver and 
subjected to oligonucleotide a f f i ~ t y  punfication The oligonucleotide affimty 
punfied preparation stimulated transcription of the mmgene construct, 
pP450e179, contmmng 179 nt upstream of the CYP2B2 gene, in cell-free 
systems 
On the basis of these results a model has been proposed for the transcriptional 
regulation of CYP2BlB2 gene It is envisaged that the gene is in a repressed 
state under umnduced condrtions, brought about by the Interaction of the 26-28 
kDa protem m the dephosphorylated state wth NE Under these conditions, 
Interaction wlth the far upstream enhancer proposed by Ramsden et a1 (173) 1s 
precluded PB treatment leads to phosphorylation of the 26-28 kDa protein and 
shlfis the equilibrium towards bmd~ng to the PE Th~s may facihtate interactions 
with the far upstream enhancer through other proteins such as the 94 kDa which 
also get phosphorylated It is also suggested that whlle the 26-28 kDa protein 
makes contact wth  DNA, the other htgh molecular weight proteins pnmanly 
manifest protein-protein interactions or perhaps a weak binding to DNA and are 
thus obtained in traces in the final punfied protein preparation These protems are 
needed to generate all the three complexes (I, I1 & 111) wlth the PE and the 
complexes are thus seen only when the punfied preparation in concentrated 
In order to identify the agnal transductlon pathway through whch PB would 
probably act on its target genes, studles were camed wth the rat liver cytosolic 
proteins, to examine whether proteins bindmg to the PE could be detected 
Interestingly, the cytosol gave a single hgh molecular weight complex w t h  PE 
Hepann agarose and oligonucleotide &ty chromatography led to the 
purification of a farmly of 3 proteins (60-65 kDa) in SDS-PAGE The preparation 
stimulated transcnptton of the pP450e179 mmgene construct in cell-free systems 
This preparation mmfested autophosphorylatable activity When tncubated wth  
nuclel isolated from PB-treated rats, atleast one of the three labelled protein bands 
was shown to be translocated into the nucleus and hence, not accessible to 
protease digestion The relationshtp between the cytosolic and nuclear proteins 
bindrng to the PE, the possible roles of the cytosolic proteins as a lunase or as a 
precursor of the nuclear proteins would need further investigation 
